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MR. CLADSTONE.CASTLE & COOKE, HOPFGOTo the Public! J.THE "BAIL O.A.STEVEN,
-- IiKAL-

Estate & losarance Apt.
Corner Fort & Merchant SLs.

Mutual Tel. 419. Bell Tel. 274. P. 0, Bor 40.

TO LET
2 Cottages on Fort street.
1 Dwelling with 10 rooms on

Mreot.
2 Large Stores on King street.

ton SALE

Shipoing & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALERS

Builders' and
.

General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PLANTATION

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbers' Tools

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, Paiuts, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

General Mei'etafi.iitiiMe.

Blake's Steam Pomps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Giiibs, t$ Remington Sewing Haciiinas,

Dr. Jaynfj 4 Sons Family Medicine

; JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves aM Fixlires,

18 PCBI.ISHED

Evftrj Afternoon Except Sundays

At tho Office, Queen street, Honolulu,

i , U. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor Manager

fobthr
Oaily Bulletin Publishing Company,

(Limited )

MUBBtCKIPTlOSfe: '

Daily Bcm.etin, 1 year 6 00
" 6 mouths 3 00
" ff per month (de- -

'
h; livered) 6t

Weekly Bulletik Bdmmart, 1

year. $4 00

foreign. 5 00

49 Both Telephones Km. M.

tSr Addres all business communica-
tions "Mahageb Daily Bulletin."

HTAddress all matter for publica-
tion "Editor Daily Bulletin."

' Honel nln. U. 1.P. O. Box HQ. v -

JM. Attorney
MONSABRAT,

at Law and Notary
Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

T ALFRED MAGOON,

I'ublic. No. 42 Merchant street, ilono
lulu.

Schmidt & Sons,HW. Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. . 91

& CO.,HHAOKFELD Coiamissioa Agents
Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono
lulu. H. I. ,

W. Macfaelanb & Co.;
A Importers and

Merchants, Queen street, Honolulu,
U. I

i ON3ALVES & CO..
UT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I.

I OHN T. WATEBHOUSB,
J Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu
H. I. ui

1I7ILDEB & CO..
t? Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils,'Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

I ewers fe Cooke,Lj Importers and Dealers in Lum
ber and all kinds of Building Materials,
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I H. 1.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers: Iron. Brass and Lead Castings ;

Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
ShiD's Blacksinithiue. Job Work ex
edited at short notice.

T. 15. WALKER,

Contractor d1 Huilder.
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building esti
mates given. Cemetary Work and Job
bine attended to. 86 King street. Ilono
lulu. Bell Telephone 107. 9--

lir. EMEKSON,
No. 130 JTOBT 8TBKET.

Bell Telephone 51.

HOURS :

Before many montlis lave passed
there will be the general election in
Great Britain, an event of importance
not merely to tie inhabitants of the
British Isles, but fraught with inter-
est to all the world, owing to the
vastness of the Empire the magni-
tude and well-nig- h universality of
the interests involved. Already the
din of preparation for the approach-
ing struggle is heard. Champious of
Parliament are throwing down their
gages and burling defiance. Promises
and explanations, reproaches and
vindications fill the ear of England.
But the central hgure, the man on
whom all eyes are turned, the first
utterance of whose voice engages
every ear, is Mr. Gladstone. His
venerable age, his vigor, the asso-

ciations and memories that cluster
round about him, the spotlcsncss of
his personal character, "sans peur et
sans reproche," tue strange incon-
sistencies of his career, the puzzling
uncertainty of his aims, the marvel
lous power of his intellect yet

tbe deeply religious cast
of his mind, the chivalrous attitude
of the leader of a day that is gone
standing alone on the field while all
others of his years have passed to
their rest all these things combine
to raise Mr. Gladstone to a position
of distinction unshared by other
men.

It is remarkable that three of the
foremost Englishmen of recent times
have changed the course and current
of their life in its most important
stream Disraeli, Gladstone and
Newman. Disraeli, the acknow-
ledged leader of lie Conservatives,
began life as a Liberal. More than
50 years ago Macaulay spoke of
Gladstone as "lie rising hope of
stern, unbending Tories ;" and now
he leads the ranks of the uncompro
mising radicals, red llag in hand.
Newman, of whom it has been well
said that "he exercised greater in
fluence over the religious mind of
England than any man of the cen-

tury," was in the early i..,v s of his
life at Littlemore and at Oxford a

tower of strength both offensive and
defensive to the Anglican Church,
nevertheless he diid a Prince Cardi
nal of Rome. Mighty so long as he
fqtiud scope for his great powers in

the mental activity and individual
liberty of the English Church, he
sank, not without an occasional and
involuntary struggle, 111 the sluggish
waters of Lethean Infallibility.

The public life of Mr. Gladstone,
however, all competi-
tors in the race of
Of Newman it may be said that his
going over was a final, conclusive
step, taken once and for all ; the
development and result of converg-
ing circumstances of character and
situation. Disraeli, in like manner,
while probably inferior to his illus-

trious' political opponent in many
qualities and attainments, neverthe
less followed a far more consistent
and logical path as a statesman. For
of Mr. Gladstone's changes it is im
possible to speak as of developments.
His tergiversations are so outright
and unqualiliedso sudden and stag
gering, on questions concerning
which men as a rule entertain con-

victions so strong and unalterable,
and indulged fn at a time of life,
when opinions are settled and change
comes, slow that there is ground for
grave suspicion that side by side
with many flowers of striking love-

liness,
"That last iuliimity of miblc niiuda,"

as Milton calls love of fame, has been
allowed to take deep root in his
nature, and grow unchecked.

There is not a subject of political
moment that has not been strenu-
ously upheld and, iu turn, as bitterly
denounced by Mr. Gladstone. He
has shown, first on one side, then on tie
Other, that the cause of God, the in-

terests of man and the eternal prin-

ciples of right aud wrong were all
involved in the triumph of his opin-

ions for the time being. Perhaps an
instance iu point may be permitted :

In 1839 Mr. Gladstone published
a volume entitled, "The State in its
Relations with the Church." It was
written in defence of the establish-
ment of the Church of England as

against the supporters ot the Volun-

tary System. It was not written hur
riedly, for even the exacting Lord
Macaulay says that it bears the signs
of much patient thought. Wow Mr
Gladstone s whole theory rests on
this great fundamental proposition 1

that the Propagation of Religious
Truth is one of the principal ends of
government, as government, and
Macaulay says, "If Mr. Gladstone
has not proved this proposition lis
system vanishes ut once," The lim-

ited space at my command forbids
any attempt to truce the outlino of
his arguiiiti.i. Hut I may indicate
the iiiiu 1 ropohi.il, Jt was to estab-
lish the sol u.:i duly of every govern
ment to buppurt an acknowledged,
accredited church, known as the Es-

tablished I'liiin h the glory of liod,
the gooitol Hi'.u - morality, prudence,
the eterii-- Uv of rigid, of
l bene tiling . a. 0 quoted u affording
iricjriigalilo argument 011 the ido ol
an Ktulili!-hM- Religion, though il
were Mohuiiiiucduu,

It id at eal ticftildcring to peril c

Ml'. Gladstone's MiliM ipicnt upcci In

in favor of thu of

THE public are cordially invited to
make a public investment in

a public institution for the benefit
of - the public health, and tor the
purpose of wising a public fund,
to enable the public to render public
assistance to that portion of the pub-
lic which is dependent upon the pub-
lic for such help as the I'UBLIC alone
can be ex peeled to render.

Witimn : Day,

November 26th.

THE

Oak Railway k Land Co.

Will Run its Trains all Day !

1st For the benefit of the public,
health.

2d For the benefit of the following
national Benevolent Societies:

American Relief Fund,

British Benevolent Society,
German Benevolent Society,

Portuguese Ladies' Benevolent Society,

Hooulu Lahui,
United Chinese Society.

Strangers' Friend Society,

and last but not least,

The Oahu Railway & Land Company.

To prevent any crowding or discom
fort on any of the Trains, tho nunibei
of tickets corresponding with the
number of 6eats in each Train will be
issued, bearing the hour at which the
respective Trains will leave the Hono-
lulu Depot. These tickets will bo
placed in tiie hands ot the Presidents
of the several Societies, to be sold be
fore the 20th. Persons should decide
in advance what Train they will take
and go nt the "appointed 1 tSmorwhw
they will be sun; of a beat.

Fifty ,per cent, of the gross re-

ceipts will be equally divided between
tho seven Societies named. If the Pun-11- 0

make a hearty response to this
call of the PuitMO, the Puhuc will
have other opportunities offered by
the above named Public institutions
to collect funds for these and other
Benevolent Societies.

The rates of fare for the Excursion
will be as usual :

Pearl City and Peninsula
aod Return - - - 50c.

Ewa Plantation and Re-

turn 75c.
Music will be provided at tho Pavi-

lion at Remond Grove for
during the day and evening.

I If you have anything to be
thankful for don't fail to buy at least
one ticket, even if you do not uso it!

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HONO-
LULU AT 0:15 A. M ,8:45 A. M.,

10 A. M., 12:110 M., 1:45 P. M.,

a v. m., 5 :!i0 p. m., and 7 r. M.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE PEARL
CITY AT 8 :0:i A. m , 11 :15 A. M.,

11 :45 A. m ., 2 :15 i. m 4:15 v. m.,
4:45 i. M., and 10 l M.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE EWA
MILL AT 7:37 A. M., 10:43 A. M

and 3:13 i m.

giSf Trains leaving Honolulu at
0 :15 a. m., 8 :15 a. m., and 1 :45 i m.,

will run through to the Ewa Planta-
tion.

F. DILLINGHAM,
2(!(; I5t General Manager.

Germania Market,
i'ort

HAS FUKSH DAILY

Head Cheese, Bologna,
Pork & Othar Kinds of Savages

Of unsurpassable quality, made by the
n Ueniiaii sausage
maker U. Soiiuaiikh.

104 TELEPHONES-10- 4

a."5 :i:!i

M.TJCtt.

i .. shunting of game over the hinds
V of ulilawa ( ui iliae-iiKu- J, Wai- -

li i it li. , i uliiwa, aiaiiuici. tiaiau, ine in
o( llaiiohiuio below the Government
load inul the I vm r or unikiii puitioii of
Kaimkali, WniKele, Ku. is slih tly pro-

hibited Willi. ml I Iid net 'cary pel mil
which liniv I" had mi application t" Mr,
.!. M. I MUM' I. til 'p iV t'o.'s I'liuk- -
iiii: llou-- e II lulu.

IIOVKAK RAM'll,
am ini J M. imWfhTr.

W. T. MONSARRAT,

WUllnar) Surgeon.

l iii;,v ill Cluh : t.,1.1. Foil ll-el.

CmUI J . It ph.. lit !?, iH t l l u

FURNITURE !

It 1TKST STYLUS !

finished hardwood sets!
el:. :at designs!

'
, lowest prices!

UamliDn Witre,
While A5rrt.rtoiM. Hlioll,

ITuueU'iil Noveltion,
Wicker Ware,

CHuirw At Hotjlioi-N- ,

Jjutesl (7oneoits.

CALL and INSPECT.

Look out for new importations
on "Australia."

i GARTER,

Mil. H2 King street.

DEALER in COAL !

HAS ON HAND FOR SALE:

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

teT Delivered any part of the
town.

187-B0- TH TELEPH0NES-18- 7.

200 tf

MARSHAL'S SALE,

virtue of a Writ of ExecutionBY issued out of the Police Court, on
the 11th day of November, A. 1). 18'.)!,
against Leonsr Chock, defendant, in
favor of Chun Nam Co., plain tills, for
the sum of !f!M.07 I have levied upon
and shall Expose for sale at the Police
Station, in the District of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Friday, the 11th day of December, A.
D. 1801, to the highest bidder, all the
right, title and interest of the said
Leong Chock, defendant, in and to
the following property, unless said
judgment, interest, costs and my ex-

penses be previously paid.
List of property for sale :

1 Ice Chest.
9 Small Wooden Tables.
10 Wooden Chairs.
1 Large Clock.
1 Large Looking Glass.
4 Lamps (1 huge and 3 small).
1 Lantern.
1 Stove and Cooking Utensils.
0 Pictures.
l'Small Scale.
3 Uenohes.
1 Large Wooden Table,
1 Water Filter.
j Box Epson Salts.

Rox Candles.
13 Tins Condensed Milk.
Lot of Crockery.

(S'g'd.) J. A. MKUUTEN,
Deputy Marshal.

Honolulu, Nov. 12, 18111.

208 lin-- 10 4t

M. I. SUVA. M.GOMEZ.

HAWAIIAN

Electroplating Vorks,
Oppokito Mot men Chnrth, Pnuttibowl,

Hanging Lamps, dianilcllcrs. Brackets,
etc , cm mw he Ri'laeiii.-re- ami

etiial to new. It initio's no differ
ence how dirty and black l hey ate, we
can make theiii look ax good as when
you bought them trom put store. Try It
ami he convili''etl.

Mutual Telephone No. 700.
a."i if

Tho Phonograph !

II' II I. he mi Fxhlltiliiill again tit
f l.iltlti il ,V l'lou' Ihia even.

Ilig, Willi New fccctiiill ut Music,
1 ti m 'I fail to hear h.

.i!l liu l h'fVF.t M.F..
i

!(h KIW AUD

1 1 ' II I. hf given In unviiiie liii-ll- ;l

1 y n.i tut .ini w hit h at o-- l 1 mil iu
m lint; In i t i lt rc !lll ill I' il Mr. Ki ttj
lu N ut, aim V .tin ) and I he l'ui ( nil, i' mi
IiH wIay tail. 111 II

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAIVIPS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
nim iul KloflU." Now. ." Jit ? Kinur -tt I.

IK--

WlTPJPLilIiJW.

-- P. O. Box 372.

ON HAND.

Island

-- P. O. Box 297

Ill Fort Street,

Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

IC10
from California fresh California Roll

Lhu kwell'H A J. T. Morton's Canned
just received a frenli line of German

F.tc., Etc.. Lie. 8atifac'iiu puarantucri
1 itl

Tcli'idionn No. U2.

kil (foul F..i i t. in Si.itin inul r .uroe,
Mt.ionr. All ,.ili 1.-- laiilifully am ml l

tin.' 1 il) of tluiu. IbUihI uiili is

BERETANIA STREET.

Come and see this, a good chance to
make 25 percent at once.

IMPORTANT SALE !

ON account of Captain Morisseau's
departure by the next outgoing

steamer, and to close partnership ac-

counts Dr. Trousseau offers fur sale tho

Hawaiian Ostrich & Mi Farm,

Ivnplolnnl 1'iii-lt- ,

Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty, Furniture, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Pumps, Steam En-
gine, etc., etc.

2 Pair of Breeding Ostriches,
35 more or less Young Ostriches,

From a day to 8 months old ;

1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1

('art, a large number of purebred Brown
Leghorn Fowls and others. ,

gojr The Property will be sold as a
whole or everything separately to suit
pnrchaseis.

There are on the Farm over 200 Navel
Orange, Adriatic Fig, anil Olive Trees,
aud over 1000 Imported Pineapple Plants
of the best sorts.

The whole of the land is laid out fur
complete irrigation, the water being sup-
plied from an inexhaustible surface well
of very sweet water.

Dr." Trousseau assumes all liabilities
of the Ostrich Farm aud would like all
accounts, if any, to be sent to him by
October 81st.

Inspection invited. Captain Moiic-sea- u

will give every possible informa-
tion.

Heg" For price aud other particulars,
apply to

2:.l tf DR. TROUSSEAU.

"EpUAL RlfiHTS!"

CANDIDATES for Engineers as
for the following

Companies to be elected on Dec. 7,
1891, to their respective positions:

"Holokaliana."
HAWAII ENGINE CO. NO. 4.

"Our Aim the Public Good."

MECHANIC ENGINE CO.

"Where Duty Calls There You Will
Find Us."

PROTECTION HOOK & LADDER
CO. NO. 1.

"Lauakila."
CHINA ENGINE CO. NO. 5.

Chief Engineer:
JULIUS ASCII.

1st Assistant Engineer :

JAS. H. HUNT.

2nd Assistant Engineer:
D. L. KALAWAIA.

271 19t

Den KBSlaeiicB Sites

FOK SALE 1

1I1AVE Four Fine Residence Sites,
on Piikol street, for sale.

The Lots have a frontage of til feet on
Piikoi street and are 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out iu fiuit and shmlu trees
ami lire all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lots and the limited number make
it necessary that intending purchasers
should make early agipliealiou to the
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can be had. .1 AS. F. MORGAN.

203 tt

1'UIILIC NOTICE.

I ' NOW all men by this notice that,
IV from and after this date, I have
thU day discharged Mr, 11. C. L'lukou
from acting as an agent for me in any
sense whatever, in die charge ami ad-

ministration of all my properiy, and in
the collection of all dues and ictus upon
liny ami all my in tins Kingdom.

Any one who hold or is In possession
of any property or who lias any bnliieH
or pa menu to make, will transact the
same will) me prison illy at my p litre ut

.iil:lkllll:i, at Honolulu, Oahu.
KAPIOI.ANI,

per Jan, N aw aid,
Honolulu, Nov, 3, ivji, 3iu

1'Al'LH IIAMJINd I

1 1V K .1. I. Mi nil lite painter a tall
VJ ami have iiiii 'wiHr llaiiiniii? dun
Piuiiipily and iieaily. I.Kl Foil ireui,
)'. O, Urn il(, Mutual li li iih.tito
ni

Telephones, No. 119.- -

Ghas. Hustace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN ,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS

8:30 to 10:30 a. m" IA.,2to3F.M.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M.

Residence, 6 School St. Bell Tel. 149.
111-t- f.

a Atlas Assurm Coipy
OK LONDON.

H. W, SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

King Mtreet. Huuolulu.
Excellent 'accommodation for patients.

DR. A. 11. ROWAT, V. S.
Ollice Hours 7:80 to 10 a. in.--

, 12:30
to 2 p. m. ; 4 :B0 to 6 p. m.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

All onlors faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.
ordnrs solicited and Hacked with cart).

Telephone 240.- -

LEWIS & CO.,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesales Retail
--OIS

Bv each steamer of the O. 8. 8. Co.
Butter. Frozen OvsleiH and Fresli California Fruits, Fish, Uaiue, Vegetables;
etc., etc. A complete lino of Cruntt A
& Bottlud floods always on luind. Alo,
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand SiiL'ar Ciueil Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flukes and Cream Wheat Flakes. Sicily Lemons and California- Riverside
Ornnues, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes,

P. O. Box i 1."..

Tklki'uonks : Bell 9U. Mutual 183.
P. O. Box S2fi. 192tf

C. B. RIPLEY,
AUCIUTEIT.

Oj pice : Kooin 5. Sprockets' Block.
' ' Mutual Telepionu 208,

Hew Designs I Modern Buildiugi 1

Complete piuus and snecilh'utiuus fur
every description of building. Contract
iliuwii and careful superintendence of
construction givtm when renuiii'il. Cull
mid exainluu plains, upr 29 ly

'IMIK patrons of the Occmdc H, K. Co,
urn lenity iii'llilM'l that lierealte-- i

un round trip or ixi'iiulw i will
tm U.iiinl for any of the through inul1

HUmiuei. Then) 111 keN w III, however,
liu Umvi u, piMoiiuiiy for ilm local
blnuiiii'i. "Ail'lialU" and 'iil.iudlti."
I'lti.tn!-!-' win hold rouiMl Hip Ui' WiM a

mid mH in lulu) H'" ilunugli muil
klimiMur will bu rli''''l HU I'ktiU IhIu o

rirldr uf lliw H. M. fi),
WM.U, lltWIK At'U

M II Ueutitft) AkuuW, t

. E. MclMTYirtE & BRO,
IMI'OUIKUS AND DEAI.EUS JN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KAST CORNKH FORI' AND KINO KUil'ETS.

New II..01I. It ci iveil hv I Vi I V I'lli
I'l'i Cahft.i ni.i I'i ! e h' inij
lu ami tluuilo di hit in! I" any uil !

iH'UiitUiil, tSttlinfautiou guaiaiiUaul,



BY AUTHORITY. CHRISTMAS AHD HOLIDAY WHYThere proves to be nothing whatever
in the photograph incident as show-

ing any crookedness on the part of

the Marshal. He had acted on the

revelation of the phnlographs and
the photographs Hereof nofuither
um' until a reply to his letter should
come from Sydney. Charges of em-

bezzlement are made and fail to be

HY

THE MUTUAL LIFE IKSUEAKCE C0. DF mi 'Mlitlt'lf ICM .V. !M. I ItltY. ... VtwUrfriU.

Issues Every D jsrrabie Fcrm of Policy !

Ii lm. ii mkmhIhts Kin.-,- - lis rt!an.Ki....,i, JHRTl" HUNPKtT' U: fCi'K HUiGU 7 DClURS.
Its New Distribution 1'ohrv is tin- ,, ...i,ii..t biMm ,,,( U : i j... ,,- - i

W Fur full particulars to

Jt. i i

Call at B.F. Ehl8rs&tofS9Forr,Sl.,
j oi; a I ink m;u ! A

HOLIDAY GIFTS
in l. a.-- TOJI.KT 'AS1 MAMTi:?. KT". U.O. a. VM 1;jKv

;mvi: a HAMKKi:'-nif- f xf- - alps' '.
I'll'., 1 .lr.. b 1 li- - :;.."'l!!.'f 3. I 4

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

Largest Assortment if Goods SiiltHi far Presents

Ever Ofefl ii Mill!

TO FACILITATE BUSINESS ALL HOLIDAY GOODS ARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT

LOWEST RATES. WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF THE ARTICLES OF

THE THOUSANDS IN STOCK TO AID SELECTIONS. 2"im'sGall at Ep &
AM' fcX.OH.VJL ZliilZ SIM IUCL

Ribbo ic, Laces. fiindkerciusf&. F&si3$, Dtvs Qmd. Sifts,

NEW CHOICE i CEAT VARIETY

ousg Furnishing Goods.

JMSSS wood Bedroom Sets, English Walnut Jii-d- -

MflSJOW room Sets, Scotch Clients of Drawers,
sVwyifisS Rosewood Tablet. French Walnut Tallies,

jjaaa&iig Japanese

Macintosh

FliUIT
Oak Dinner Wafjon, Upholstered Chairs, Rattan Chairs,
Vienna Chairs, Oak Hall Chairs, Occasional Tables, Fancy
Chairs, Iron Bedsteads, Children's Cribs, Piano Lamps,
IJaixjtiet Lamps, Hall Lamps, Rochester Lamps, Etc., Etc.

RUGS, CURTAINS, TABLE LINEN, Etc.

Cabinets, JJrk-a-Br- ae Stands.

Axminsfer Center Riijs,
Sofa Rus,
Stair Carpets,
Madras Portieres,
Lace. Curtains.
Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Linen Table Cloths,

GLASSWARE.

Smyrna Center Rnys,
Veivet Pile Center Rn-- s,

Door Mats,
Chenille Portieres,
Amritzar Portieres,
Scrim Curtains,
Linen Sheets'

iiwaki'iiinlo li- - i tjjjC fSSitl JZLZltS an- -

lo ArtjCt-la!- ! iSe-- wir a Hs'r--

A j tur tuf. r;r. tljt c' Z- -

we Jiavt : in" s- - jar
J'uuijruljj ly li- - oust lil vwritf-- .

oi' iuCd- - ill fiiU. 2J2H):Zm:'s. - Tl X Line wf

Linen Table Napkins, Embroidered Linen Carving Cloths.

CROCKERY AND

A- A i jiiifl- - liif mjiiitW-H-

a 3'"-w- iiiid 211i a mex tlarii a

8ale of a Government L t at K U a

Kd'dhi, 0hu

On WKDNESDAY, December Hi,

1891, at 12 o'clock noon, at Hie front

entrance n( AliioUmi Mali', will be
Bold at public aurtion, Building Lot

No. C at KaliiaopaUna, Kalilii, Oaliu,
1'onlaiiiing an urea of .Hl) acres more
or less.

1'ps.et priei $200.

0. N. STENCH It,
Minister of the Diteiior.

Interior Olliee, Nov, 25, 1S91.
27!) :tt

Irrigation Notice.

Honoi.uu;, H. I., May 27, 181)1.

Notice is hereby given to all holder
of water privileges that owing to the

prolonged drouth, it is necessary that
care be used in the use of water.

Holder of privileges and the public

generally are therefore respectfully
requested to assist the Department
by exercising economy in the use of

water.
The irrigation hours are from 7

8 A. M., and 5 to C o'clock 1'. M.

JOHN 0. A HU E,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
C. N. Hl'KNCKR,

Minister of the Interior.
121 tf
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SlrttTu H ii fief in

t'ledgrd to untAif irt nor Party,
But established fur thr benatit of all.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25, 1891.

In this issue appears a readable
essay on Mr. Gladstone by Mr. F.

M. English of this city. It is pretty
severe on the "grand old man," but
fairly represents the opinion of con-

servative Englishmen.. His oppo-

nents and critics may demolish Mr.

Gladstone's reputation for states-

manship, but when they have done
so it will still remain at least one of

the grandest ruins of this century.
When all is said that can be said of

Mr. Gladstone's inconsistency it may

he retorted, on his behalf, that his

strenuous opponents, on particular
lines of policy, have not disdained
afterward to follow the path he had

marked out, in order to obtain or re-

tain place and power. Jhey have

lately been found trimming their
sails to catch the wind that he had
whistled up on the Irish question
itself.

THE BEACLE MATTER.

In the trial of the Loan and Guar-

antee Co. conspiracy case in Sydney,
the jury disagreed repeatedly and
were Jgcked up all night. In the
morning they returned a verdict ol

guilty against Howe and Miller on

one of the charges that referring to

a certain land transaction and not
guilty on the two other chaiges
against them. Bell and Davis (the
Douglas and Hlooiu of Honolulu's
ken) were not concerned at all in the
matter whereon their
were found guilty. The judge told
the jury that they could have found

no other verdict on the land transac-

tion, but he did not blame them for

not finding defendants guilty on the
other charges. These other charges
included the advances made by the
directorate to Bell and Davis. Our
late visitors had come late into the
company, after the other directors
had been for some time conducting
frauds, and when the collapse came

they were hastily thrust out of the
country, so as to keep their evidence
out of the case. It seems to be a

ease much like that of the Maverick
bank in Boston, which has just been

wrecked by the over-drawi- of

BOine of the directors. With the re-

sult of the trial of Howe and Miller

before us, it is not to be wondered

at that the prosecution did not go to

any great expense, such as cabling
to San Francisco, for securing the
detention of Bell and Davis. W hen

the Attorney-Gener- al and the Mar-

shal were absent on Hawaii, not only

the press and the public, but mem-

bers of the Government, were misled

by positive assertions without found-

ation in fact, to the effect that olli-ci-

request had been received in

Honolulu to have the men arrested.
Major Wodehouse denies having re-

ceived any such request. The Mar-

shal has published the document
received by him, together with

a statement showing that he

look pionipt action, so far a he could
go, to unci the request for infurmu-Uo- u

made by the Sydney aulhoi iiiei.

PACIFiO MRDWAEE GOL'd.,

sustained every year in our courts.
Identification alone of the persons
charged with any crime would not
secure even their committal to the
Supreme Court here. How, then,
can any person of sense hold for a

moment that a man charged w ith a

crime thousands of miles away can
be detained here on the bald evidence
of his photograph? McCarthy, the
defaulting ollicial of California, was

soon identified in Honolulu, but his

surrender to the otlicer sent after
him was only made after a severe
contest in the courts. An interna-

tional question arose iu McCarthy's
case also, the right of even a "sov-

ereign State" of the Union to de-

mand the extradition of a fugitive
from justice being contested. If the
right of a State to take a fugitive
back from our free soil is contested,
what chance would there be to secure
the surrender of fugitives at the
simple request of the water police of
a municipality supposing such re-

quest to have been made, which it
was not? According to Honolulu
talk, however, it is as easy to extra-

dite an alleged fugitive from the
other side of the world as it is to
land a die fa gamester from Manna-ke- a

street in the police station.

THAT ALLEGED INJUSTICE.

Editor Bulletin :

In reply to Mr. Lewis J. Levey's
attack of last evening, I would state
that, on behalf of certain of the
heirs of the Bolster estate, 1 joined
in a request to the commissioner to
employ Mr. Morgan, as auctioneer
to sell the property, simply because
1 thought by so doing the property
would bring more money.

Personal or political feelings had
nothing whatever to- do with the
matter; it was purely a matter of
business. Other than signing a re-

quest to Mr. Pierce, I know of no
pressure brought to bear upon him.

William O. Smith.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1891.

Euitoic Bulletin:
In reply to the communication of

Levey the auctioneer in your paper
of the 24th, I would state the sale
of the properly was given to Mr.
Morgan by the request of the
senior heirs, they thinking that Mr.
Morgan would realize a better price
for the property than the said Levey,
he having had more experience in

that line of his business. Also, for
the mutual benefit of the heirs, who
expect to realize through Mr. Mor-

gan a better price.
A. D. Bolstku,

for himself and the balance of the
senior heirs.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

The second congregation of St.
Andrew's Cathedral will hold a
Thanksgiving service
Thursday morning, in the Cathedral,
commencing at 10 o'clock. Follow-
ing is the order of service:

Tallis festival responses.
Venite Double chant.
Proper psalms.
Te Deuin Sullivan in I).
Jubilate Sullivan in D.
Anthem "O give thanks unto the

Lord," by Stainer.
Hymn We plough the fields and

scatter.
Sermon Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
Hymn Now thanl. we all our God.
Organ Harvest Thanksgiving

March.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Kcniovr.l if Ktork of the rucltte
lliiriluui-- 'niia ) .

The Pacific Hardware Co. have

moved their goods from Melnerny
Hall to the second floor of their new

building and are as rapidly as possi-

ble putting the stock iu shape.

A portion of their new goods for

the holidays have been received, and

more are expected immediately,

when a regular opening will take

place. In the meantime they will

be pleased to have their friends visit

the upstairs sales and art rooms.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough ltejnedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleusnt and safe to
take. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children, us it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith &. Co., agents.

Wlien you vvuiit a 1'orlniit
enlarged f ill on Kinfr IJi'oh.,

ts't tlu'ir piii'H list and
'J W I'Jill'l ii brat.

T
MIS I ?

4 II. K. V. B.WXiK. i . kct Knives,
i alinosi new ; j Memorandum Boots,
one willi lie- - iiaine of owner in will
letters on oul.-id-o eiAiT, uuil of iiii value
t xrc pl o linn J'li mm- - rutin U In IhU
vilku and receive rovtuid, 4ib 31

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

use : Wmi : lliiilii
For Sle at Auction !

On FRIDAY. Nov. 27Ui,
AT liJ O'CLOCK NOON,

I w ill ki'1 on tin' pri'inises

i Large WOODEN BUILDING,

On Mamiuki'H street iii it Kish
Alaiki-t- .

IT lluilding lo be rem v il on tlic
1st

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
27S 8t Aiictioni'cr.

Auction Hales by ihmes F. Morgan.

Commissioner' .

n 1 1 n in nn 1 1 imw t'pni

I'.v onler of S. K f'ieiee. ., ' out- -
missioiiei' aiiniijU'il by Liu- lb.. A. K.
IuUiJ. I bief Justice of tin hiil'ieine
Court, lo sell eerluiil Jieal l'ioierly of
tin- - Kst.ilc ol the late A. bolster. I will
sell at I'ulilii- - Auction at my

ice sli.ct, Honolulu.

On SAT LRU AY, Jiec liHL,
A I It r l1M' &U.

'J'lie J'nie,r :.y of said KsUtlc situ-
ated on

MERCHANT & RICHARDS STi,
As OI.I.J S

Iot 1 G'ij feet frontage on Jlcrcliiii
Street. lo o fi. dce.

Lot i-- feet on s Mtrcet, Kl
feet on Merchant (tree'.

Lot a i'j feel on Kicliards tiv-- t. lau
fwt

Lot 4 15 feet ou Bioliards MtreeL 130
feet deep.

IaiX o feet on Kieliards street, 71
to 7;"i feet

IaiL li 3 feet 011 Kictiardo street. Ot

to 71 feet deep.

Terms Cash in U S. Gild Cain.

OT Deeds at jiuivliasers'' xne.
i'or further particulars aiiply to Is. jL.

i.'oiiiiiiissioner, or u j

27'. if It Auctioneer.

Commissioner's Sale

uuiLDixiS ;

By order of Is. K. J'iert, Uoiiiinis-sioii- er

apointed by lion. A.
Chief Jusiim' of the Supreme Court, to
sell wrtMiii Keal Properly f the .stalc
of the late A. tiolsler. clceea. ed. J ill
sell at 1'ublic Aucfioiu on LUc premises
corner of Mciehaut and Itich nils slreeift,

Ou Kill DAY A'4v. iXllu

ill tits wccucn MMm
hiiuated on said property.

tigf Buildings to be removed within
10 days fioai date of sale

t'(i ."it Auclioiioer.

Holiday Goods!

I WjZ to draw the aitentioii of the puhUc

lo my .Large nud Varied Assort-
ment of

JSEW HOODS
Consisting of the .following :

Bamask Table Citnh
Aud KAFlrHS in Sets,

Luncheon ;ioths, colored and
fringed ;

Hemstitched l)o leys, K ringed
Uoylcys,

Hemstitch" d Sheets autl Pill-
ow Cases lo luulcii.

Ladies' Irish Jaue llandiei-ehief- s,

Aftcinoon Tea Clollis iu Isiik
and J.inoii.

.Sideboard .Scails. Toilet Kcls.

KiiiUroidered Pillow hams.
iJauiask ii iluuk Tuwels. all

qualili-- s;

White Linen Presses
Kinbroidercd with Lmen J- - loss

Thread.

(jciitlemcu's Hcuislilclicd llalid-kcichiel- s,

while and colored ;

Liniiioidi-i'- i d Kiiui'crs and Tabic
CcuUci,

- AN'J tHlt.K

Fancy Lisi iMs
Mlitable for picscuts.

rr- m

Decorated Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sets,
China Breakfast Sets,
Decorated Toilet Sets,

.Japanese Tea Sets,
' Moustache Cups,

Shaving Sets,
Royal Worcester Vases,

Wedcwood Vases,
Crown Derby Vases,
Bohemian Vases,
( Jut Salad Bowls,

Cut Decanters,
Claret Jus,
Fancy Flower Pots,
Cloisene Vases,

Imari Vases,
Salsuina Vases,
Umbrella Stands,
Pedestals,

Toilet Mirrors,
Dessert Sets,
Class Flower Stands,
Tumblers,
Wine Classes,

Rain Coats !

JUICES !

1 9 ft it
9E2z --Tie Umz ti fJ.m

lie m Imti Uif

ZL FocLert Cutlery

ft. jUUta ktrnH it Cut Ua- - SizfJ,

X

ANCY GOODS.
Lawn Tennis Sets, Crofpiet Sets, Pictures,
Japanese Screens, Fancy Clocks, Tennis
Rackets, Writing Cases, Writing Desks,
Electroplate Water J u;-s-

, Electroplate But-
ter Dishes, Electroplate Fancy Ware, Solid 1"..'U '1. ' .... ML

Stamped Goods for EtchingSilver Spoons, Solid Silver Napkin Rins, J land Painted
Sachets, Fancy Hammocks, Ink Stands, Triple Mirrors, Toi-

let Mirrors, Haniii Mirrors, Dressing Mirrors, Hand Mir-

rors, Flag's, Fancy Saddles, Silk Hose, Neck Wear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Limerick Lace
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Pur-
ses, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, English Bicycles, Dressing
Cases, Manicure Sets, Photo Cases, Albums.

TOTS AND GAMES.

5. S, SAC'US',

Stzrnpzd Sideboard Scarfs
'Uimpoll JfituslnX, XfM&ipifd. YAt 0t,bliitujjed Ij&x ur rr.i.i:;4 bum uL lssflc.

Mm fins t Iribii to ii fca !

liEfflf m 1 urn u X.lYX tM

Rocking Horses, Velocipedes, Drums,
Trumpets, Horns, Rubber Balls, Foot-
balls, Draught Boards, Toy Musical
Instruments, Wheelbarrows, Carts, Doll
Houses, Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Box-
es Blocks, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS;

Raphael Tuck's Latest Foveltiis,

Hildesheimer's Latest Novelties,

tafs latest Novelties,

Elr.,Etc.,

sv



WE'LL LIT VOli DOWM EASY."AugustLOCAt AMO GENERAL NEWS.

J' i ,';c k l K i w.i ti .1 j k u iiml Mr.
Y V II .jlr. III'' I . S. S.
A Iti. if r. ... flii- - rn j j

riW'rif.'

irwor'"
Intt'iifliii purrhasci's must

not think, because our stock

is new that our prices are high.

They shouM he hecau.se we

have no shelf-wor- n goods.

We '"let you down easy" on

anything you buy.

Glassware, for instance, is

something every one wants.

You can't do better any where

than with us, and as you read

this we are placing in position --

for your inspection hundreds

of dozen of Tumblers and

other articles made of "lass.

FROM LYSAN ISLAND.

Return at- - the Mfeaui r Waialeale
Heportii'K All Hell. .

Tlie I. I. S. N. steamer Waialeale,
Captnin Cliuney, arrived early this
morning, 4 days and 10 hours from
I.ysan Island, whither she went on a
relief expedition. Hon. Geo. N.
Wile.ox, Governor Freeth and Mr.
Jeny SunoiiHOii returned as passen-"Ter- n

by Lor. Tlie Waialeale made
the pasaue to Lysan Isbmd in H
days, nolliliig liuppenin to mar the
Hcrenity of the voyage. Captain II.
II. Kerry was left tit the island, to-

gether with a eook and two laborers,
to look after the interests of the
company.

On the Waialeale's arrival at the
island the people there were found to
be in good health arid spirits. The
birds, llsti and products of the island
were in such inexhaustible quantity
i hat they might have lived there for
some years without fear of starving.
The bark F.li.abeth Nicholson left
I.ysan Island before the steamer's
arrival, with about 1H" tons of
guano. The Waialeale has on board
several of the island's curiosities,
viii , monster turtle, the cured
hkins of large birds, and goouey
egifs, the latter weighing 1 1 ounces
each.

TKANIcTviTc" EXCURSIONS.

The various national benevolent
societies are given an optort unity by
the Thanksgiving railway excursions
to augment their funds. Their
iiiemliers should push the sale of
tickets in their hand so as to pro-
cure the greatest benefit from the
liberality of the O. K. & L. Co.
Seven or eight train will run each
way through the day and evening,
three ul tlietu taking passengers to
and from Kwa mill. Fares are very
low .Hie. to Pearl City and 4 its. to

w"'1" - .rxiMnurnrii-T- i f i r m'""j. .t
FEAST OF MUSIC.

Mi IV Tfufnr'n Ifiruiin Kirllnl In
Huiininliitilll i hinrh.

Tin- - siicrcil cilillcn of Kiiiiiiiiiknpili
( linirli win (TuwiIlmI in every pttrt
Vi'steiilny rveiiiiiLf, the ofcninn lie-i-

1I10 eontiiiiiiif inn of the series of
111:111 riM'iliilt by Mr. Wny Taylor,
ll wiin the best iitlenilril nf the hit-ie- n

iiml U eviilenee of the urowinij
ifiiiil irit v nf Ihi ie jjiif iieriiiL'-1- - Tin1

iin-- i rf a ilelihifiil one, every
ii( i e nil I he pmiti Jni lieinu; greeted

with iiil:ni-e- . t he oj'Hiiinjf ieee
were on the oijjtnn by .Mr. Tux lor,
ar . were reti'lereil in his usual able
ty.', unit, reeelveil hearfy Hiluse

from the aiKlience. Tlie eoinbineil
f Kftiitii!tkniili ami Kawaia-lin- o

Cliiirc he kiij the anthem,
('oine l't V Siii'.',''' in a masterly

iiinmier, the levt-ra- l voice bli'liilin
well t'tifethef. They were umler tlie
lea1criliii of Mr. S'noiie, pttii-tai- it

li'tinliiia-- r of the Royal Hawaiian
lisixl

'llje Knval Hawaiian relietra,
uti'lrr 1'rnf. II. delight-Inll- y

efilTtaitieil the auiienee willi
the overture Setnirauiide," by lO-in- i.

I be or lirttra' layii)2 wa
rxcfi1i'tinlly jjo'iil, wlnrther it wai

hey were awe'l by the
of the I'luee or whether it

w iiwiiit; to heir tieiti-- J in better
trim, iiimifrt le miid. They were
heiirfilv nplnndei. Tbe orrhetra
ul1"! remler 'd the Hiillelujah (.'horui,
by llini'li'l, iluruij tlie evening in a

Ittiwheil und ufliifie innnner.
.M111 LniiiHe V. Ittle aii(r "Snm-ine- f

l.ove I reum" in a tulenld limn-ite- r

; she wa ibly iiet'(.iniiiniei on
she iiiini by Mi Wing. So meed
of trnie it loo li'j.'h for thin young
IikIv'h iii!4iiiu, iii ull who have heard
her i nn teifify. She biter iHlijr, "The
Anifel' Cull." wild u violin obllgalo
iiinl iitim iiei.iin,iintm,,nf by Aliwiea

MrfirfW .'iihI V nil . wliifli wii a de-bu- ilt

ti 10. Mis
lAeciit nut nn flie violin w Harfeet,
unit tlie iniiile of the voiee wild

blentled liannoiiioiitl y. All
wefit .'iwnr tlraied with the eveninfX'n
flili'rtritiiiiiriil, vuliii-- it a ifl'lind ne- -

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bunk, Honolulu.

An Entire New Stock of

Dry Goods & Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY
.. -

IS , kj. kJ
1 04 Fort street,

New Dress Goods, Dress ai.Ks G.enadines
A New Assortment of

Fancy Draperies, Scrimp Madras & Curtains
Latest Patterns in

Sateens, Fancy Cotton Pongees, Ginghams & Cotton Crapes
New Novelties in

Parasols, Silk Shawls & Fancy Cashmere Shawls

Kid dilove. Kid UloveH,
A Full Assortment of Sizes and Colors.

SPECIAL 15AROAINS

Ifiiilli loispstaire Eld GIotss lor $1.00.
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Flower 99

How does he feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading,

eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel tbesa-vi- way

August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
headache, generally dull and. con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tastin- g matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power j

he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy.

C. G. CKEEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

S. S. "ZAMBESI,"

GEO. J. EDWARDS, Mailer.
Will sail mi or about

Wednesday, Nov. 25th,
For Victoria, B. C, and Purl-lau- d,

O.

tteT Kor freight or pannage apply to

THEO H. DAVIES ACO..
27! 1't AliiiU.

HAWAIIAN
Base Ball Association Grounds

FllktOI MTHKKT,

On THURSDAY, Nov. gtitli,
AT 3 I. SI.

AMATKI K I.KAfJl E GAMK

St. Louis vs. Crescent.
KATKS OK ADMISSION I

AiliilU IT. ets.
Children 10 els.

t" Xo extra charge for carriages,
2'h at

Sucking Pigs!

For tbe Christmas Holidays.

ice 4 Fat Mi Pigs
On hand and for sale from now till

New Years.

Ir Orders will be received now In
iiilviuiee fur delivery when wanted.

KAPAHULU FARM.

tir Mutual Tel. :l.'i2. 278 IUt

Honolulu mod Social

To he ('veil at the

ARION HALL,
Near Palace Square, .

On Monday Evening, Nov. 30th,

dancing ciuiiineiiees at H o'clock.

'Hi hciN : : 40'tM
'I'n he ohlidlieil III J. Iliibii.h's Jewelry
Store on i t l in. Hurt A Co.'s mid
I.UibUg-e- n A t'li.u's lee Cieaiii Parlors
on lluii'l Mi im I, and from members of
the Arum, 277 lw

-- Til 10 -
SHAM ROCK

lltisn
Table Linens!
10" I'iikIII iiim il (or F.xcelleucu of

lualiiy !

I0 I'ii4iiiniii d for liiir, ihilily in
Wear I

W rniii.io'.i d for Ijriiuty of li
IKIO1!
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DO YOU SUKE ?
IF YOU 1)0, IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AM) TRY THOSK

FINE MANILAS
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

These are not the Caiuiaiib Leak Vakikty, so often palmed off as real
Manilas by some dealers, but the GENUINE GOODS, coining to our hands
direct from the makers. For this reason,' we are able to offer you a really

A No. I Cigar
For $3 50 to $7.00 Per Hundred.

FUNERAL SERVICES.

Kunrrfil eserei-e- s over the body
of he Inle Hon. John P. Parker were
-- 'ili'tnnie.t f the iesidine of His
Ktei'llei.ry S.imuel I'urker, the de- -

f nseil's i.rplieit, yette piny afternoon
nf I ii'i loek. Kl'trnl offerings from
he ril:'m's und friends of the

lrime1et eullemilll were profuse.
Jbe ervi-e- s were in llftwuiinii, tl

l.y the Uev. II II. I'iirker of
hiwitahio ( niirili. I'ne rhureh
rtir.tr Wns also in ul lenduiiee, singing
IWfi liMnrn iifipr'ipiiale to the orca- -

sirtft. Mr. W ray Tat lor bfctiiiipniiying
irr t h pittfto. Tlie oy:il I In wiiiiun

Hf.ml ilufi'iiied mi the lawn played
iite.tirfifnl ilires at mil rvnls.

H'r ,ilv Uie fiMeii atleuded
i.f J. VV. I(',b t ham-Hr- fl

rfi, und His Kvelh n-- Giiveruof
( if'li'ifli, Hfitll'lrd tlie nerviees.
iVIirrs reei,r ven His Honor ( hief
Jiilire awl Mrs. J idd, J'lieir High
ircnes Piifif.s Kiiwittififiukoa and
K'dtififif.!.le, liieir KurellenrieS S.
Pirlf'-r- .

. X. Sfiencfr, and VV. A.
Vt iiifirr. J. II. Vii i'.ii.e, Jirilish
Cr.mmisirier, r. A. Srlmefri, ( im--r- tf

ff,f Paly, .Hriihor A. de Soiizit
Crmov'irr", Portuguese Commit-tirifi- cr

, iireinberi of the Privy Coun-

cil of S'.ife, members of the leis-Ifi'nr-e,

wild latge concourse of
in u'.'fe.

Tl.4f-WAr- t TOURNAMENT

Tlie iiifrtnlfioii'd tilg-of-ni- if louf-iriti'iei- if

I" fske pbire on lieeembei"
.'1, uti'lrr' the atc-pie- e of the Hntio.
iol'f Afhlrttr Asorititjoii, promises
to ri v 'Jut lofite nthlelics in tins city,
P cre.ite a Miurli iH'rded I KK mi in
inritJv "n"it', whtrh have for some
ijnie iirt i evi'lei'tiy on Km1 wane
Iff i'. ,Vo little exrileiiit'iit is being
fi ft jiiv.w oc:d .ports as to the out-rf.in- e

of i he ou naiitent , as some
lir iv y inni li'ive been enlrrrd with
11 ifi ( ti'n. J Mrf iirftiy. The f.J.
icn-.d-

' rrijitnili fej.reM'lit theif fe-- ji

f 'ive teitin; Geo. S.iml. inaft,
s; f.f'rtfcl ; I'lt'iK, Wfijlit, Knilandj
,t H i'klry, (aiitt'lii; .f. .1, suinvsn,
lrifrn.fi 'i.f other' teums are e
(.tr ted) !frtiiy irr be pfitcfed Am-r- r.

t sti I M w;ill.

Tiii' iriirnninent will tnke ,e at
i)it viiii'iiiintt of (he Af rfi nf ion rm

t t' M eierled, .V feel
I' ll, ifli'l fit' ft lemrt Will Consist oi
Ax ir.f ii, ,irif hot and captain,

44- -

ifxt n H', i i rr's
,M' ,1. A. W.llinns or (his City,

tli','e rrrfi 'ir k 11 m the phot'f
r;.h 'Hi, i5 i i n't sopctior On OoS

.' ! 'f lif.-l- , vf,)) eke t.ki-i- .

rfi,,,,)," rfi.-- wi'f 1. 1 fit Ihfifi, fel
rf.Mi li e p. 'y .l.irp added Will

a r
1 n i i o )

-ia.
Honolulu.

ro -

I J llonolnln. II. I.

Ilitiiolala. II. I.

r ri"
.V lillltf ! I.

'fiNIi HASH H'liM I I'llK .,ld i heap

the mill, and return. Those who do
not secure tickets in town can get
them at the station. There will be
a dunce at Kemond Grove under the
electric light in the evening.

A FAVORITE REMEDY- -

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success In the
cure of (olds. There is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold an quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. I', is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers,

i llenson. Smith A Co.. agents.

The ln"t I III no; to eiul to
your frlciwU uliro i't in King
J.ro.' I II iitstral 1 Sumt'iiir
of Hawaii, wlilcli Im ftoiieu
11 1 lor llit iiirioM and 1st

not hii a'lvcrlliseiiM'iit.

THiSKSCIVlSG SERVICES.

I'm TKIl HTlTM l.rHTIoN. 1

Ni.veuilier XI, I s!i.tMi'0M( to mii Amerit an en- -
j y lm, sMIiiiit.lie.l by the I'lc-li- li nl lif

lie1 l illl.'tl tnle.'l li iiik")ivlui f ei vlees
Hill I held Till IOIMY. Nov. Vlilli. M
K'H f hureli Hi II n'elitek A. M.f
mimI M. Andrew ( aiheilnil m 10 o'eluek
A. M. JOHN I.. M KVJ-.XS- .

an It

xrrici:.
U-

- K the iiiiderMiiiei In-- Iii Inform
rur friends Unit our Morei will

lw el'tst il At lin'cli'i k on 'I haiikfglviiig
lay, Nov If,, I slil.

IIKNKY MAY .
II. V.. M' I.N I VICK A I'.KO.,
IIKNKY IHVl.t A t (.,
I.K M i O ,
r, IIUMI ACK

llonolnlu, Nov. r,i, '., 2711 It

Thanksgiving Day Excursion !

TO THE PUBLIC I

f.f ier.ou piirrhiiaing Kxini-liil- i
'I ii kes from the Vm iniM lli lli'Vl.-It-- nt

hrieietles will ilese I" her ill III ltd
Hinf ii'.'-rvci- i'iils In lint ems Hill he
h.'l'l for enrli ticket mi ( lilrli -i i until
five iiiliml. 4 iM'lnre the lime fur I lie train
I" t'4Ve the lloui'iii ll Mull. ill, afler
s lil. Ii tit kel will he s"li ul the Million
for rul iilMrt'CUJileil mints im culled for
linill the IimIii leaves, li'S 'it

fl K floune, King lreel, litlely
4 oil ii,n i l.v Mrs. Urn mini ; has

itlioiit 1 rooms, with modern liupiove- -

fiiMil ', "l.ilil. , ',iilln.iie, Imge y,ini.,
nfii'-lii- ii w iter dild.

AHHAHAM IKIl V N l'K
IIS if At K. ll. Hull A Minis,

I'O It K I. NT

4 A 'VIM Vetf fie.lmblii lle.l.
r, ' ' I d' in " Im iied on klnuii
a4wf freef In nf the corner of pen- -

i.oi .mil. iii.i iiiiv oi rniii ii ii) r,
i Atii'i'i Uil' ft), lluii.ii roiiliilii. pur.

or, iiiim .iii.m, Uli lii ii. lliii'i' rliiiiii'
lil t. llllO.,'lll, ,Hllll , tellllldlt 1111.1114

ill' Kill) l' I lll'I'l -- HI I', I'll. r.. Illll )(V.
t'l-- i l lid if lf lii'0ie til

IISAIIS iMKI .i'A.lt, IK ,
' ifl'Mf f ifit .lei i, opp. rpiei kl't.

I OK n tilt or liVtSHV,

4 'I'lll, . .l!,il,l.l III . I, i (lie
fi; i, ' I .iiiisi" I'l tHneii , iiiiii

siid H ni( ii lieiii U i i nu-

ll. i. in. I no in i nili mimI l. long.
mi l'i t liii It 'll, tm p. Hi Hint up- -

C I mi llii pii uil- -' , 'i il tin

i II MM'i

M A 4 ' "I4lil K lliiildinii
if1 l, I t "I i' II" f'l l" 'I''" "I
i4-- v hi ll ' --''' 'l l""M" '

i .1 ), .1 . Ill I ll "ll'J M' P l"lll l,i
ll i, I .' l III r l l 1 (I'll J Mil In i

I r ,i , n il I I rl nil "I,, I m

in. 1 1 t, " i i M.
f'i tm

IHW l.i.h'K S Alio
. m a I I 4 H ' lil the h't-- e

" n 1 1 id fi... n in. ..si.
Ui'fiJt ( ' '

I ! ,' 1., ii io ii- - ("- (., ..in.,
it , u i, , in " i ii i i.

I : 'i l,li f ll'l f) li'drf-l- li

ii hit J'ICi lUi'lk

HOLLISTER & CO.,
109 Fort Mreet, i .

The Hew Detective Camera

"KAIilARET"
ONE-THIR- D SMALLER!

Every Way Better than Any Other Hand

Camera !

Just Roceived and For Sale by

BICNSON, SMITH & CO.,
I l.i lift I'wrl reel.

Iii ! Ml'IPAI. TEL. Ul.:mtm . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .

MMIMI'IMII rn "r k
IP. O. IUI W j II Xw4mmm - mbamii.iimi,."... 1

(.'.ir, ,miiiiiiii

All kind. o( M W and hlif

i. T 't,. in ffrii.efiels .f the imH,,
ir f,! r.ff (uiMMir- (o have

in,!1' ttrr.ve I tilt ti'ii ( ti"1Cf-- ,

f. 1 1" ti- - it ewhef. , ifi'
r', f A. n 'At") i 'ii'i r t

t .tiriM

mi turn Mtiric,
f '.' jr.'. t ht fft trt'it in f(if.

ii j ii.i. sj t,ittu i, h'i ff

I ' i fif( in die a. n It i ul IU

' ' r f iiU-i'i- '' Ilit
, ".. ,', ,i o ii, i.f f i,r i,tn him

''f I'l fl I - I'l I HI C'lf
t, , I. I , U 1' I Iff pi,, l (n ,

f f fi' ' It I , (till Hi Itffntl
t : i i ; . I ,i,i i'i I', ifr 1,1,1,

1 I . I

41 4 i
M&r 4 mi,

if i i.f, i f l ll UlllH

f ' t I'll 11,1 1

i ,f i i z " ii i . I

; f ' . i 1 1

I i i . iii-,- I 1 1 il
,i . f I : 'I u ri I, It

'.it if. i i' h.ii
' t I

i it u

("I 1 4.1. ul lln I X I.,

fW I In' I X I. pit), ih, HHilll H l'AH I'llli'r: for all kinds ul
hi I I, I,, I ,4 . 1 I' lll,lill , M,,M I'l Willi,' Mil lillll III'., Ell',

fair II Vol H tM In s 1,1. . ul ).nii II,. u. In.l.l Euiiiinii. in Us
iiiin.i), lull ul tin X I. Am ii"ii A I'i nntii4i!iii ll.iui , iiuriii r Kuuaiiii
sod v ii. ii it i

I'l oinpl Mi l il l in Jlinli' nil I.imhU Hold oil ('iniiliilaoil
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(Coiiclitrfid J'lUim the t hkJ1-- )8. LEVY.S. EHRLICH. Pacific Hail SieamsHiii Go.

Ami tii

Occidental & Grlcsta! S. S. Co.

Portraits Enlarged

Water Colors, India M, Crayons

"TEMPLE -F- ASHION

stone, are not without sinking force.
They may not be void of inleiest,
and may well conclude these re-

marks :

His lirowx, black yet, and white uufal-le- n
hail-- .

Set in Mti.tiige dame the (ace of his des-
pair;

And 1 mil, nor can Uuil des- -

CORNER FOKT &

ARRIVAL OF
asd Pastel !

I'HK FOLLOWING HATES :

1st 2nd
Size Grade. Grade.
14x17 1(1 00 $V1 00
HlxJO ... .. '20 00 It. 00

lSx'-'-2 i' 00 20 (H)

2'.'x'2(..... 35 00 30 00
l?lx2't t5 (Mt 40 00
25x30 50 00 45 00
iiiNiit; o oo no oo
20x11 75 00 00 00
10X00 100 00 80 00

A Fine Line of Mack Silk Cirenad'mes,
An Elegant Stock of Dress Goods,

WHICH WE AUK OFFI'.lillW AT LOW PRICKS.

46-in- ch All-wo- ol Henrietta Cloth,
Just opened in all the uew shades j

Hill Mi! ii LscEsJffltirsiteiss, Floitiiis, Etc.

LATEST CHIFFON LACKS IN CREAM.

KID GLOVES!
- Asents for "Fostku's" Genuine Kh Gloves, every pair war-

ranted and fitted to the hand.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

LADIES', MISSES'. CHIIMffS k INFANTS'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

S. EHKL1C11 & CO.,
1.91 Corner Fort & Hotel Streets.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

New Assurance Written in 1890 8 203,826,107 00
InMlllA 35,036.683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will

o

An Investment Worth Krowing About I

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty.
v 'iv. .,(;., ioi;,.i.ia r.f Tin. Kr..nil,:ihlp. Life Assurance Society of theU. S.
XCaL iiubiut av" 1

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash
varying from 120 to 17b per cent, or lue money paiu in, uesiues iue uuvau

tagd ofthe Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of maDy actual cases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at a?e 27. Amount, $5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Prems. Paid, $4,798.

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

(Equal to 8176.10 for each $100 paid

i return of all premiums paiu, whu

HOTEL tfTKJCETM

NW GOODS !

be made) 23,740-44- 34

f
returns to the owners, of amounts

in premiums, which is equivalent to
mieiesi, ut ? yei tohi.

- . ftl

CO., Ld,
: Manager.

Superintendent.

Iron Founders,

exclusively by the British Admiralty in

--Cor. Edinburgh fc Queen Sts

FOR 8ALE- -

and con.preed bales ; Iiarlry, b.lle
Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn

IC .1

Till: TAIU.Ki

LOCAL LINK.

Ai rive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for H. V.

S. S.AUSTRALIA.
'

Doc 1 Doc 8
Pec 2i. : .....Ian ti

Jan 2(i Feb 2
Feb 211 March I
March 22 March 29
April 11) April 2ti
May 17 May 24
June 11 June 21
July 12 July PJ
Aug 9 Aug 1(5

Sept (i Sept, 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa Dec 17 Monowai
Monowai .Jan 14 Alameda
Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai April 7 Alameda
Alameda May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

TO PROSPECTIVE OWNERS

OF

LOTS at PEARL CITY!

Special Inducements to
Purchasers I

1st The O. It. & L. Co. agree to
carry purchasers of Pearl City Lots,
for a term of nine years from date ol
purchase, nt 1 cent per mile second
class, and 1 cents per mile first class,
and so stated in the deed.

2d Those who build residences be-

fore January 1, 1892, will be furnished
a free pass for themselves and fami-
lies until January 1, 1893.

3d Those who build residences
after January 1, 1892, aud before Jan-
uary 1, 1893, will be entitled to a spe-

cial rate, for each homestead, of 20
cents second class and 30 cents first
class from Honolulu to Pearl City
and return, or 10 and 15 cents res
pectively each way. I

,tii, ti., ,.,i. ...,..:, 1.,.,.,,, I

withiu six months from date of pur-
chase will receive from the Company,
after ibe improvements are com-
pleted, 20 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon. ,

5th Those who build residences
within one year from December 1,
1891, will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 10 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon.

(ith Those who build residences
before July 1, 1892, will be entitled to
receive from the Company, 40 per
cent, discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

7tb Those who buiUi residences
before January 1, 1893, will be en-

titled to receive from the Company,
25 per cent, discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

8.h The Company will transport
builders and woikingmen employed
by purchasers of their laud for the
purpose named any timo before Jan-
uary 1, 1S93, at 10 cents each way
from and to Honolulu. Working-men'- s

train leaves Honolulu at 6:15
a. m., reaching Pearl City in time to
commence work at 7 o'clock Leaves
Peninsula of Pearl City at 4:15 p. m.,
arriving at Honolulu Station at 4:50
P. M.

HJ6& Those who have purchased
Lots at Pearl City previous to this
day can if they will, avail themselves
of the special inducements designated
above as 2d, 3d, 6th, 7th and 8th,
which are in addition to any induce-
ments offered at the time of or pre-
vious to the sale.

gjlf C. V. Sturdkvant or James
F. Morgan will quote prices on any
of the unsold lots at Pearl City.

OiHD RAILWAY & LA8D CO.,

B. F. Dillingham,
General Manager.

Honolulu, Nov. 14, 1891.
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lie Fiifiiraply

J. J. WILLIAMS
Wishes to announce to his old friends
and the public generally, that he has
secured the services of

MR. C. W. WEATHERWAX,

A iirst-cla- ss camera operator and en-

graver, from the studios of Theo. C.
Marceau at San Francisco, St. Louis and
Indianapolis. The

fflcknt stili of Art
In the photographic line is tjmg assured
to all who ta)ie a sitting In bis new gal-
lery iii the Brewer Block.

Photographing on Watch Dials

A specialty, and orders taken for en-
larging pictures in all styles. One of
the ttuest holiday presents "you can givp
or get is oiie of Williams' ejegautjjr
bound Albums filled witlj

Hawaiian Yiews and Portraits
Of your own selection from an almost
nuliinited stock always 011 band.

J..J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer,

New Brewer Block, Fort street.
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a church already existing in Ireland.
Eor here again, but in a contrary di-

rection, (iod, man, right, prudence,
and I think this lime the addition-

al element of policy demanded the
disruption of all those ties uniting
Church and State. Pice churches
for a free people 1 Alas!

A month ago Mr. Gladstone deliv-

ered a great speech at Newcastle.
J's referred to the question of dis-

establishment in Scotland and Wales.
He assured the advocates of this
measure that they had the unani-

mous support of the Liberal party,
lie even indulged in a little pleas
antry while speaking on the subject.
Stiange pleasantry from the author
of "Church and Stale." It were an
easy task to make a long list of the
instances of Mr. Gladstone's change
of front. It will be sullicient to
mention some of the more noteworthy.
The Crimean War was brought about
in no small measure by the action of
Mr. Gladstone. It was undertaken
in defence of the Turk. What tue
army of England suffered in the
trenches before -- Sebastopol was to
use Mr. Gladstone's own words
"matter for tears all day and prayers
all night." It took very little, how-

ever, a few years after, to cause Mr.
Gladstone to denounce the "un-
speakable Turk" throughout the
whole of England. His famous "bag
and baggage" policy is well known.
If a term may be borrowed from
American politicians, Mr. Gladstone
"stumped the country," but the ef-

fect of his passionate language was
destroyed by Disraeli's memorable
speech beginning: "The exuberant
verbosity of irresponsible frivolity."
The bombardment of Alexandria
which led to the ultimate occupation
of Egypt, by the British, occurred
while Mr. Gladstone was Premier.
He even sacrificed his association
with John Bright in his .deterina-tio- n.

Egypt has prospered in a
manner unprecedented during this
temporary occupation, but Mr. Glad-
stone is first among those that clamor
for the recall of the British troops.
The mission, abandonment and mur-

der of General Gordon need only be
named as perhaps the most shocking
instance of indecision amounting, as
some say, to criminal indifference.

The abortive campaign in South
Africa and the humiliation of Eng-

land before the Boers may be the
most bitter remembrance for Eng-

lishmen." But standing alone in bad
even in evil company,

is Mr. Gladstone's conversion on the
Irish question. For seventy years of
his life the great statesman, if we
may judge by his actions, had thrown
the weight of his name and influence
into the scale with those who desired
to maintain the integrity of the
Empire, as it had been handed down
to them. An Irishman may be ex-

cused for indifference or even repug-
nance to the question of Imperial
Integrity. But it is hard to suy that
the case is not different witli an Eng-
lishman a leader of Englishmen.
And there are circumstances of
suspicion attending Mr. Gladstone's
conversion to the doctrine of Home
Rule. A few years ago and he was
one of the fiercest advocates of coer-

cion. His hand applied the lash or
at least he held the garments of those
obeying bis oppressive orders. Kit -

mainham Gaol was filled with those
who had turned under the pressure
of his heel. As he walked from Carl-

ton Terrace to Downing street, he
was followed by more than one
detective to ensure him safety in
case of attack from Irish agents of
revenge.

But the power was slipping from
his hands. Simultaneously a change
came over the spirit of his views.
The Irish Vote was a large one. But
England rose to the emergency.
Gladstone, in spite of his customary
appeal to Heaven and Earth to the
eternal principles of Right and
Wrong, was declared to have lost
the confidence of the House. And
on appeal to the country it was dis-

covered that the House had judged
aright. '

Six years have passed since then.
Many things have happened, both in
public affairs and in private life,
affecting Mr. Gladstone, and helping
him to regain his former place in the
confidence and affectiou of the fickle
voter. His speech in tavor of a
generous Royal Grant the 50th an-

niversary of his wedding, the death
of his son, his own severe illness, his
dignified but measured repudiation
of all further association with the
Irish leader when self-resne- ct de
mantled a separation. The British
public easily forgives, it remembers
not past years in any unkindly light.
And with Mr. Gladstone it forgives
much because il loves him much per-

sonally, and is proud of him as the
grand obi man whose life is well-know- n

and irreproachable. ' The
workman too is easily won by pro-
mise of legislation remedial of his
grievances. Criticism is so much
easier than responsibility. But with
all praise for his undoubted great-
ness, the majority of thinking and
unbiased Englishmen regard the
present increase of Mr. Gladstone's
popularity with serious misgiving
A great man. and a good is not al-

ways the best chosen leader. And
they that have the interests of Great
Britain al heart may well hesitate to
entrust the direction of her destiny
to the hands of Mr. Gladstone. Lord
Maeaulay, in the essay from which
a (notation has already been made,
said: "Whatever Mr. Gladstone
sees is distorted by a false medium
of passions and prejudices. He has
one gift most dangerous to a specula-
tor a vast command of a kind of
language, grave and majestic, but of
vague and uncertain import."
Maeaulay, were he alive y,

could have no reason fur changing
his views.

The following lines by Frederic
W. IL Myers, writleu of Mr. Glad

xjr, in neu oi eatiu,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470

(Equal to $405.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)
Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEXTITCAIITWRICHT,
fnr the Hawaiian Islands. Euuitable Life Assurance So- -

plst.
The silent silemliil anger of Ids eye:
A liiuidrr.il years of search for living

Truth
Had left them glowing with no gleam of

youth:
A hundred years of vast and vain desire
Had lit and tilled them with consumlm;

lire;
Therethrough I saw his tierce clenul

soul m
Gaze from beneath thai ardent aureole.''

F. M. Enui.isii.
Honolulu, Nov. JG, 1891.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. It. L. St. John of Ilowland,
Putnam county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. He
has used it in his practice for several
years, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
This most excellent med;''ine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

We have recently made
arrangements with a Co-

pying Company in the
States, by which we are
enabled to Enlarge Por-

traits in Crayon or India
Ink at the following ex-

tremely low rates :

' in. ; $10.00.
10x20 in. :, 12.50.
18x22 in. : 15.00.- -

20x24 in. : 17.50.
22x27 in. : 20.00.
25x;)0in. : 25.00.
These prices include

framing in 1, 5 or 0 inch
Plush and Gold, White
and Gold, White and
Silver or Bronze Mould-

ings, fitted ready for
hanging.

if you have anything
in this line which you
wish to have done, give
us a trial, and we gua-
rantee satisfaction or we
will not expect you .to

pay for it.
KING BROS.,

Dealers in Pictures and
Artists' Material, Etc.,
Hotel street.

200 tf

FOR S LE.

m 17URNISI1KI) louse for
V ..ia ..,...t..;.. ing parlors,

three bedrooms, (liuimr-roon- i,

kitchen, pantry, bathhouse and out-
houses, with lease of lot. Inquire on
premises on Young street, between
Thomas Square and Alapai street.

250 tf

Family Residence To Let.
' 'PflE Handsome Residence

1 on Bcretauia street, be--
tflSiS. longing to the Dickson Estate,
occupied by Mr. J.

...
H. Soper is for rent

xt... "i..... .t I.' : 1..... !..uii iMiveuii-it- 'jhi. r iij i.u in niars in-

quire of W. F. ALLEN,
Bishop & Co.'s Building, Kaaliu-mau- u

street. ?fi5 lm

FOR SALJE or LEASE

. IIKSIDKNCB on Tai'nalllo
. . I '

!...!.7 Jt.' m.ii:i:l pi ertciitiy v'ccunuu
JtHSSaEi by Mr, .J. A. Kennedy, con-
taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
dining-roo- bathroom, large dining-roo-

kitchen and pantry; servant's
room, stabling, etc., ou rear of main
building. Grounds, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August Lot
a ljoining 800x105 feet may be purchased
on reasonable terms,

R. I. L1LLIR,
108 tf Willi Theo. II. Davies & Oo.

NOTICE.

rpiIE Hawaiian Hotel Stables having
J. been consolidated with the Fashion

Stables Co., (L'd), on the 0th of Nov-

ember, 1891, ail persons having claims
against the Hawaiian Hotel Stables Uo.
are hereby requested to present the same
at once to Mr. H. Lose, 42 Merchant
street, and all persons owing to ibe said
Hawaiian Hotel Stables Co. will please
make immediate payment to Mr. II.
Lose, who alone is authorized to collect
all accounts.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 17, 1801. 274 2w

A. G. SILVA & CO.,
53 A 57 Hotel Street.

DKALKKS IN

DRY GOODS,
Gentlemen's Furnishings,

Carrjets & Matting,
FURNITURE.

Large Stock Always on Hand.
aug 17r9l-- v

E. . THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

given on all kinds of Brick,
Lnii, Stone and W ooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings.
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Mintou
Tileg, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing aud Blocks, Etu.

feir Olllee and Yard: Cor. King and
Sniilli streets. Olllee Hours: 8 to lij
A. h., and 1 to 4 p. M.

fiatr Telephones: Bell, 851; Mutual,
417. liesideuce: Mutual, 410 P. O.
Box, 117. - 129 ly

For Yokohama Si Hongkong.
Steamer of the above CompMiiles will

call at Honolulu on their way to thn
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Slmr. "China" Dee. IS. 19I
Stmr. "Caolic" Fb. If. 1892
Stmr. "Rio de Janeiro" April 12, 1192
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, I Bit 2

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
UongkoHg and Yokohama to the above
port ou or about the following dates:
Slmr. "Rio de Janeiro" Jan. 9, 1892
Stmr "Oceanic" March B, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

PdT Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 9350.

Df For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
267 tf Ajfonts.

Australian wm mx 11 ,r. l
UUUUHUUU UAVUU fJVl ff iVV

FOK MAN FJtA 1N4JO.

The New aud Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI'
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Dec. 17. 1891,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

IkjrFor freight or passage, having
St perior accommodations, apply to

Wm 0. IKWIN ft CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 17, 1891,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

For freigbt or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm O. LEWIN ft CO.. L'd,
Agents.

win mm Go's

TIME TABLE:

stmrHinau.'
CLARKE, CommanujT,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Laliuiua, Maalaea Bay
and Makena, the same day; Malm-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Dec 1
Friday Dec 11
Tuesday Dec 22
Friday , Jan 1
Tuesday Jan 12
Friday Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 P. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 P. m. ; Lalia-in- a,

10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 A. h. Wednesdays
and Saturdays. '

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday Nov 28
Wednesday Dec 9
Saturday Dec 19
Wednesday Dec 30
Saturday .Jan 9
Wednesday Jan 20
Saturday Jau 30

tfF No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE,'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. M., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning Will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

gfBT No Freight will be received
after 4 P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence Ifj
handling live stock, we' decline to asr
sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for mone'v or iewelry unless placed in

L the care of Pursers. '

W. C WILDER, Presidppt.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary,

CAET. J. A. KING, Port Slip.
HI

Scotch Splint Coal I

rpiIE undersigned offer for tale 600

I tons of best Scotch Splint Coal, imit
arrived per 'tStrathblaue" from Olas.
gow. This Coal Is equal to best Welch
I'oal. aud especially suited for steam,
household and ploughing engine use.
211 a G. W. M ACFAJtLAN A CO.

3rd
G rade.
$10 00

i i no
15 00
yo oo
IK 00
in 00
:t."j oo
10 (M)

(10 00

aw-Tlies- Prices include a very Hand
some Frame of the latest design.

Also, Enlarged on Porcelain.

Size. Colors. India Ink.
8x10.. 9 60 00 ;s.r oo

14x!7 75 00 0 00
10x20 100 00 65 00

tA. unoi'lultv niiiflo, of the Knlarff- --JOjf j
imr ttf 1 umkctinnM. Tmnieill and 1 ail'V
Scenes, Grottoes, Houses, Animals,
r nut 1 leces, ii.ee., iio.

Hatlsliiclloii Guuruntecd I

Honolulu and
-- ii

Island orders
....

promptly

OTTO FRIEBLANDER,

Studio at J. J. Williams' Gallery. Fort
street, or address letters J O.
Box 390. 2fi3 1 m

FIRE,
LIFE

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Inf. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $1 15,947,809.97.

C.O.BEKGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

agents foh
Kb England Mtu Life M. Co.,

OF BOSTON,

tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

Insurance Company,
K(ih dt Mnrlite.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

v& il mwnr ft co.

Wm. 6. Irwin rresident & Manager
Clans Spreekels .Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAK FACTOKS
-- AND-

Comniission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

Mm, Mm Cip'?,
Of Man FrnnciHoo. C'al.

'run
Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. 1. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

and

NAVY CO TRACTORS.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.lowrlcr &, Watfllunnkcr,
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Ittf- - Particular attention paid to all
kiiuls of repairs

LOUIS ANDRADE & CO.,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Bui
cf AH Kinds.

Good references and all win k guaranteed

tW Olllee at L. Audrade'a store, Ki-u- au

street. i 3iu

vxeut.... v

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
It. MOKE, : :

Engineers &
Office & Works, : Queen Street, Honolulu.

1. O. JSOX 3SO.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Suear Machinery, Steam Engines,
Plain or Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

Vacuum Pans up to 11 feet in diameter,
Double. Trinlo or Ouadrunle Effects.

Wrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes,

Cane Wagons, Sugar Wagons, Cranes,
Hoisting Machinery, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Building.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Bar Iron always on hand
: SPECIALTIES :

Diflusion Machinerv in all its Branches.
Sole Manufacturers in Hawaiian Islands fob

William's Patent Furnaces for burning cane trash.

William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, the most successful and ccono

mical made.
Marsden ft Riukard's Patent Evaporator, utilizing the waste heat in smoke- -

slacK tue latest improvement.

Hoi Aamn.lu Hawaiian Inlands for the

Pelton Water Wheel Co. of Kan FranclMco.
Bell's Asbestos rucking Co. of Loudon, England

Sheet Packing, Studing Box Packing,
Manhole & Haudholo Cabkcts, Steam Pipe & Boiler Coverings.

g0 These Packing are used

war vessels.
o

g0 Repairs to all kinds of Machinery done at reasonable ratee and at

short uotice.

Telephones, No. 175. J'il&
ION FEED CO., L'd,

--OFFER

Oalifornia Wb-.at- , O.it May, in largo

& Ground Barley, California & New
Cracked i;uni, W neat, r-- .u-.-,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I

. 1 IT 11 It TU-IZKU- H I

celebrated Fertilizer manufactured by Mr.
We keei. onsluntlv in Hock the
A Haas of San Francisco, vix.: B ne M'-nl- , Woo! ljust and High ( ratio

'Hillr I'husphates, all of which can be had at bedrock price.

JMT UUad orderi soliciUid and aatiefaction guaranteed. Jfj


